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ATIRED feeling contes over olle wvhen reading in
sundry Tory papers to the effect that Mr. Ross wvill
go to the country at an early date. Prof. Goldwin

Smith is quoted as ail attthority to the effect that, accord-
ing to parliainentry law anîd usage, Mr. Ross cani't go to the
country, but bas the option of resigning or meeting
Parliamtent. This dictunt of Mr. Sinithi's recalis the story
of the nmarket trader of long ago in IlMuddy York"I who
was prosecuted for selling butter prinits titat were lilht
weight. Said a ueighbor, Il They've put Brown in the
stocks for selling lighit weight."l

Souueonle said, "But they can't put hini in the stocks
for that.''l

"But he's iu I
But it's against the laNv; they can't put hint in."
But I tell you be's in !Il

\Vhy so nincli fuss about a little matteri If Ross re-
signed, Whitney would have to go the country for want
of a rnajority. IlTo the victors beloug the spoils."1 Ross,
with patronage to dispense and a treasury to draw upon,
has a better chance to wvin titan a lot of ex-ininisters
would hiave with uothiug better to draw upon thanl their
past record. Mr. Ross bas proven in the past that bie cati
create precedients. Wlîy tiot now ? We dlaiti in the face
of the whole Tory press, that he eau go to the country, and
if agaiu returned by a majority of one, repeat the opera-
tien again anid again tili soniething better turus up. The
Rosa Administration is working for its healtb and the
good of the people. We are the Pieob/e. A rabid Tory
presspret.end to believe tîmat, if the present Govermnelit
remains in power, large slices of the public franchises
will be given away. Readeis of THE MooN can rest
assured that notbing of the kind eau happen. That part
of the work of "lbuilding up"I Ontario bas been fully
developed.

N 0W that the din of batte.as died and our boys are
back, let our meneries be of peace. The sight is
frequent of young mten in khaki, legs wouud front

tbe knee down with stuif that does not miake thein look
less, bat of wide spread and canted as thougb the wlud
was abeant, spurs, and two bullets crossed on the side of
the bat ; very fierce it ail looks, but, laddies, wouid you
swagger round witlî daggers were these the weapons
Wondrous tales ye tell of exploits on the veldt, but not
more woîîdrous tItan a fisherman tells wbo returus fromn
the lair of the bloody mosquito, and hie îteeds not bis rod
and hooks to back bis statemients. His simple word is
enoughi. A warrior witb expansive bullets bellind a rock
is brave after a fashion, but give him a kilife and pnt
bim foot to foot with the foe and in nmauy cases bis liver
will be as water. Put away yonr baubles, boys, and let
us siug of peace.

M cADAMS is out of jail and the S.C. of B.C. is atthe bat.
Muc. apologised as was fitting. \Vben Twain's

beaver cliîubed a titt to get away froin the (log, soinebody
doubted the beaver's ability. Twain explained Ilte
difficulty by saying, IlCan't climb a tree ? By gosli, he

liad to climib a tree ; the (log wvas acrowding hilml!I

W~e catinot speaik positively on tlie nterits of Mc. and his
charges. Perîtaps hie said more thail lie could prove,
wlten thte final trib)unal was the S.C. of B.C. We think
it possible tîmat Mc. is a fool, eveti a - fool, mayhap a
- - fool, but, taking the other borît of the wvhat-
you-call-it, suppose McAdams was rigtt wlett ntakiug bis

chtarges, wliat then ? Did the Supreme Court of British
Columubia do right by puttiug their ntaligner ln the
stocks wltere lie mtust crawl or soaki Rigbt without a
doubt. XVbat are the powers of the Court for but to
exereise.?

Denuis ineets Grogan on his beat, arumed with club and
sixshooter.

-Here, Grogan, arr est tîtat big fellow, Siiiith ; be's
drunk anîdelbowed me off thte sidewalk."1

"lGo on wid ye, Smith is too rnch av a gînitieman to
botber wid the likes av you, and besides Smithî la druuk.
and not raysponsible."

"'But," says Denuis, "llie lias uo rigbt to pusit nte off
the sidewalk."1

Grogail "Vl e must have doue somethiug. Sinitb is
a gittian, a foine gintlemali. I've knowed bitu spind
tin dollars lu tin minutes. Move ou, Deiltuis. an' uoe back
talk."l Deuis does net move ou and gives mucb back
talk. The conference ends by Dennis being arrested and
gettiug justice to the exteut of $10 or 80 days.

Right ? 0f course it is, but we have not yet learned
to exercise to the full our glorions liberty.

Hon. Dross wants to beat the Govermmeîtt anmd hold
the keys of office snd cati, with the belp) of Hon. Gross.
Tbey bave been drnnk togetîter or bave met accideutally
un a bouse wvith red blinda, and bold each other it much
esteem. Gross heips Dross to win, and is discreetly
ignorant of some thinga. Dross tuakes Ross a cbief

j ustice. Now, to say justice Gross is a rascal, whont we
ail knew to be a rascal before, is coutempt of 'Court, but
we catt say that Dross, thougb a Minister of the Crown la
nlot to be trusted witb a coutract. Tihis also abould be
coutemnpt of Par-liamntet and punishable by imprison-
muent, if we are ever to bave even-handed justice. Let us
hope that the tinte is uear wlteil uo utere person dare
hint a wcerd about auy olle lu a public place, unless they
are prepared for transportation uortb of thte 75tb
parallel uortb latitude, so that there may be perfect
liberty for uis who are on top.

Tihis is not a case of a certaini editor making charges
of favoritism, but of anybody who dares to do so. There
are those who will say that judges would better assert
their dignîty by preserviug a diguified silence. That
depends on what ie owes bis appoittment to. A Gross
appointmient to a Dross itas no such dignity to malîttain,
for who cari take a bitter tbing ont o fa sweet. Gross
owes bis appointaient to a stuffed ballot. He nuut mint-
tain ltis digmtity with a stuffed club.

Everything In THE MOON is original. There are no stealings


